Model No. 702EURD
64mm long zinc plated hard wrought steel hasp with hardened steel locking eye

**Best Used For:**
- Cabinets
- Residential Gates & Fences
- Sheds, Workshops & Garages
- Tool Chests & Tool Boxes

**Security Level:**
Basic to medium security: Generally recommended for indoor general purpose

---

**Overview & Features**

**Product Features**
- 64mm hard wrought steel body
- Accepts shackle diameter up to 7mm
- Zinc plated hardened steel for added strength and weatherability
- Hardened steel staple resist cutting and sawing
- Hardened steel locking eye for strong cut resistance
- Tamper proof hinge for pry resistance
- Mounting hardware included for easy installation

**Product Details**
The Master Lock No. 702EURD Hasp features a 64mm long hard wrought steel body. The zinc plated hardened steel hasp provides added strength and weatherability. The hardened steel staple and locking eye resist cutting and sawing. The ribbed hasp plate offers extra strength, and hardened steel locking eye provides strong cut resistance. The Limited Lifetime Warranty provides peace of mind from a brand you can trust.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Number</th>
<th>702EURD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lockout Hasp Length</td>
<td>64mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepts Shackle Diameter up to</td>
<td>7mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Retail Carded Packaging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf Pack Qty</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Carton Qty</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>